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VILLE AND EASTERN KINGSDEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF ' 

WOLFVILLE, NOVA SCOT
$2.00, payable in advance

TODAY, JULY 20. 1923
Vol. XLI1. No. 40. A GATHERING OF UNUSUAL 

INTEREST
WOLFVILLE DEFEATS KENTVILLE

In League Tennis Match. Taking 
Seven Evente to Opponent. One

1C SCHOOLWOLFVILLECONDITIONS IN INDIABUYERS PROTECTED BY 
ADVERTISING

Better Than for Thirty-four Years 
Says Dr/ W. V. Higgins

In a private letter to The Acadian 
Dr. W. V. Higgins, formerly of this 
town, and now a missionary in India, 
gives the following very interesting ac
count of conditions in that country, 
which we are taking the liberty to give 
to our readers:

. ... India Is now enjoying a period of
Time was when advertising did not quiet Ever since the arrest and un- 

occupy the place In the world of trade pnsonment of Gandhi a remarkable 
that it doe. today. It ta. not bnmea ^^Xd^nhy* Mh^e 
very many years ago that the people heafd muchi has been shown to be a 
were suspicious of advertising. They The Hindus are awakening to
were inclined to believe that the mer- the fact that the Mohammedans tad 
chant was trying to "fool" them with roJhou*t of anything but a Mutant- 
his advertising, that he exaggerated the have a poor show. Doubtless
value of the merchandise he advertised nm across a lot of Anti-British
and took that method of trying to get propaganda especially in Ama-ican newa- 
them to buy goods that he could not sell pepeni. But we, whohere/„klK?' 
by the old established methods of mer- myt thirty-four years in India I have 
ctandialng. never found better conditions than at

Those days are gone. The public now present. Of course every now and then 
réalisa that it is the greatest benefi- th«i.
ciary of advertising. troubles have always happened. When

Advertising has done more in a de- wrltten up w,th an anti-British purpose
cade to establish certain standards in |t would look as if all India was in con-
merchandise than could have been ac- vulaion and this pert of the British on-

___ . „ pi,, doomed. But such an occasionalcomphahed in a hundred years by any °in a ^untry 0f 320,000.000 is 
other agency. The manufacturer who a Kmrthing like a street fight In which 
few year» ago merely made and sold «xne half dosen quarreling neighbors are 
Clothes now makes and sells the Blank involved In some home town, 
brand of clothes. The man who formerly SXta
just made hats now makes Blank a tats. wh0 most truly patriotic and 
And so it la with everything that one capable as leaders seem to «allie ttat 
bays today. The manufacturer, by his India’s best «LS?- ti
advertising, ha. buUt up hi. burina. EfoglShare teÆ lis ft^X'rîen
around a trade name and il he is to con- ^evidence as Indians qualify and take ^arjone WaiTen...............
tinue In burine» he must protect that their plaça. This U a.shculd be. VictorMjrrphy...
trade name by maintaining such a Ugh wmild^J^'Sit Maie deWltt.. .
standard of quality that people when ^ ^ experience 1 have never known f^5ham
they buy his products will know Just " Ume wtanpeopk ol all classa seemed Bthell nçjUun.............
what they are getting. The conaumer, more eager to hear the ioepdmaage ...........
when he goa into a .tore today, doa , ^Sf^îdde Victor Gould,
not buy merchandise blindly, with the ^OT“^ictta?ttSit AndSm ÏSd Georee McKenna, 
hope that It will prove to be worth the (SStammedantin fail to mart India’» Ero£urne_. 
money. He buys stondard goods that need and that Christ alone « do so. Markm ...
bar the trade-mark of the manufacture In the march of d“”n* ^ Domnas Neary. V
and that in tacked by the reputation, ^dV-upon Se map" Sot Sfî mere Muriel Cat. , 
not only of the merchant who alls thews, black p,tih but as a power in the affair. Beryl Schofleldn 
but the manufacturer who makes them. 0f men and as a contributor to the life Blean 
This ha. been brought ahoat by adver- of ^'^^wtahtoyrtt ; ;

button to India’s new era 1 think the Jotasoo .
missionaries will be reckoned « a lead- ^^itch '^ ... " 
ing force. Clare Johnson.......... ..

linationaResults Of srJSSEHS
Saturday afternoon. Despite the fact 
that the visitors only took first place m 
one event, the ladies singles, all the 
matches were very closely contested.

Th»> serond set of the men s singles 
between E. McMinn of Kentville. and 
C. E. A. deWltt of Wolfville, was a reel 
thriller, and provided many interesting 
momenta for the spectators, ot whom there 
was a fairly large number. Later in the 
afternoon tea was served in the recently 
erected tea-house, the hostesses bong 
Mrs. Eugene Eaton, Mrs. Ralph Creteh- 
ton. Mrs. Burpee Balcom. and Mrs.

The WolfvlIU Missionary Conleanca 
Now In Srasion at Acadia 

SeminaryMISS HATTIE BISHOPGRADE VI TO VHMan Who Buys Standard Brand» 
From Local Merchant» Knows 

That He la Catting Full 
Value for His Money

grounds are alive this week 
rates to the Wolfville Mis-I The colleg

with the de..____ __ I
sionary Conference, which opened its 
twelth annual gathering <n Tuesday 
evening in the Seminary biil-ling. Ideal 
weather, an intensely uager group of 
young people, and a staff of leaders and 
missionaries which include no less than 
seven representatives from foreign mis
sion fields with still two others expected, 
combine to make for a gathering ^ex
ceptional interest. The Ptctou celebra
tion has interfered not a little with the 
attendance this year, one of the strongest 
delegations usually coming from that 
county. Delegates are present however 
from points as far distant as Frednctoji. 
Bathurst,|N. B and Charlottetown, P. E.

This Conference, which is one of a 
series conducted by the Missionary 
Education Movement -the Co-operative 
agency of the Mission Boards of the 
various churches— has come to be a 
centre of remarkable interest and strength 
Other conferences in the series are the 
Whitby Conference for Ontario and 
the Knowlton Conference ft» Quebec

At the opening session President Pa. 
terson. after extending a cordial welcome 
to the members of tne Conference, em
phasized the vital importance of Missions 
In the life of the church and the challenge 
the enterprise presents to young Me. 
Rev. J. Lambert Alexander, of Hamilton 

of the Congregational
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82 65 56 96 66 71.5 14. Miss Multan. Wolfville 6-2, 6-2.Hi” g 1 Î) % \ ^5 Mi* DeWolfe.

’ ) 80 60 65 63 67 68 . 8 5 WotfviUe defeat^ MiwDortee and Mire
. 81 62 67 72 64 71.6 5.5 Moore. KentvMe.4-6, 6-3, 6-2.

[• 72 54 51 71 63 63 5 6 5 C. E A. d^i« if^hdUe defatod
l 95 78 76 94 78 - 84.8 11. E. McMinn, Kentville. 6-3. 10-12. 6-1.I ?0 51 50 51 68 ÏÏ

[ 81 66 62 82 65 71.8 ville, defeated Metrier and M
I 97 73 78 90 75 - 82 6 KentvOle, 6A 8-6.

S 66 I 52 73 67 8 V Dr. L. Eat^Mi» Chute Woif-
81 65 70 86 63 73.8 63.5 ville, defeated Mr. Neary and Mrs.
51 53 57 74 60 60 8 21. Walker, Kentville, 7-5. 6-0.

Kg5 54 53 59 53 63.3 21 Mr. Putts and Miss DeWltt, Wolf-
80 55 59 65 60 65.6 30.5 ville, de fated Mr. Moore and Mrs.

Hill. Kentville. ,
Mr. Chute and Mi* Beardriey Wolf- 

ville, defeated Mr. Prince and Miaa S. 
Wickwire, Kentville, 7-9. 6-1. 8-6.

Dr. Roa and Mrs. Bishop WoU- 
ville, defeated Mr. Wickwire and Mrs. 
Murphy, Kentville, 7-5, 6-2.

*5
.

Abbott, Elaine 
Angus, Dorothy
Barteaux. Boyd..........
Brown, Horace............
Brown, Vernon............
Carey, Alan.................
Coldwell. Mary., .
Conners. Churchill.
Cox. He'en.........
Duncanson, Gertrude
Gue. Alice..,.............
Gerard, Seymore.........
. ackaon, Lorraine........
ohnaon, Kenneth — 

Lockhart. Dorothy...

MUSK*;.
Northover, Reginald
Plneo, Earl...................
Patterson, Franca..............
Regan . Frank....................
Stackhouse, Thomas..........
g:»::::::::::
Smith, Murray.. ............
Spencer, Bruce..................
Toney, Mary.....................
Wallace, Avard................
Walsh, Vivian....................
Walsh. Freeman................

v*
I-, ...

...

Wolf-
orton,

■■•■I

...

Unton of*Canada, told of the great aer- 
vtoe being rendered to the churchw by 
these Conferences and streseed the value 
of the fellowships such ga thermes made possible. Rev. 11. Ç. Priest, of Toronto/ 
the secretory of the Missionary Eduatwn 
Movement, the Executive ollicer of the 
Conference, outlined Its general character
and purpose. . , __

Every part of the conference is alive 
with the Mlalonary almoephere. It 
sake not only to give an intelligent un- 

, .__„ . derstonding of missionary pntolems and

town 'zzz? sr^r'towo»; f.r
86. The events were as follows: been in attendance at former C -nferenca.

Mens Doubla of whom had made Uieir deciainii
B' rv„ for missionary service or tad had such 

Uon" decision strengthened at the Conference. 
Among these were messages from Rev. 
and Mrs. Harry Rackham. of Ssedtewan 
China; Prof, and Mrs. Bain, of West 
China Union University: and a cable
gram from Mies Annie Cnrietle. of Honan. 

The Bible study is tain* conduc ed 
i Rev. Dr. MacDonald, n. Welfvilk. 
id Prof. J. W Falconer, Ol ! :»■ Hill 

•" Mission study, m

H. POWER. TEACHER.
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93 53 71 53 51 67.5 1
81 62 57 63 60 87.2 13.
84 60 57 62 68 66 5 . 51 i>. E. Eaton, and M. Beardsley,

2- I ville, defeated II. Hicks and R. W
3 alR°ntidtB3iind-Dr. deWitt. WolfviUe, 

delated V. Lloyd and Rev. J. H. Free
stone, Bridgetown 6—0, 6—0.

Ladla Doubla
Mrs. F. R. Fay and Ml» E. Darnels. 

Bridgetown, defatwl Ml» Hardsley 
and Miss M. Coit, 6-1. 6—1.

Misas Ruth and Franca Fowler,
Hrtdgttown, delated Miss Sr
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No Reputation to Protect 

All this appltes to the retail merchant» 
as a da» but It does not #i>pty to the 
mail order buginesec'The man or woman 
who* buys ibodt Jrom a catalogue house 
is not protected" by the manufacturer

P . .

hv
ALMOST A CENTENARIAN

t yjjUmitât
Mixed Doubles

EMrst°F.6RZFsy and James Fay. 

Bridgetown, delated Mis» bmnllman 
and M. Hardsley. 8--6. 6-0.

Miss Bishop and Prof. Balcom, Wolf- 
ville. defeated Mrs. Klett and Rev. J. 
H. Freestone, 4—6. 6—4. 7—6.

F. Fowler and W. Phlnney, 
■Bridgetown, defeated Mi» DeWolfe and 
R. Tufts 12—10, (ailed off on account 
ef darkness.)

of Mr. Raymond Clark 
i tie contents, was total-mail order" House* do not plea their "7™ MrTEUra's"'<îrT*rrd»üiihte'r To the Editor of Tto Acadian. 

names upon the goods and therefore have, the ime Fairfield and MmrgaretMacGw Dear Sir,- -WM you permK me to wy

.*i- «««I sSsîpïïi-'y1ïiifss-iss

-dr k*. .1,1» Al. »»■ i~t-d A B'îff'ÆTilSi .TKTmS SS awS,<• ,0.
that of the manufacturer «ho makes 0r^.pwas buried at St. Mary's cemetery, have '*ïn S^S^twSîiisrtTïums m>t 
them. It an readily be understood that Autarn. During the pW winter the will send p*"o ad
any manufacturing concern which toms decased was in «folfvilk- at the home of totor than Adgwt 24th. My I • 
out goods that do not bar Its name or; Mrs. Benjamin. Angwim Hockin
trade-mark Is likely to be a very unre- -----;----------- - Missionary AgentSsf the Kings county
liable institution. It is not building up' The road leading to the government Social Service Council,
any reputation on the quality of it. ^L^^hnhr3erably SUffSA - - - - - V , ,, „ ,food», for itfi product* have nothing to *,f ((wlitirm. A little more work in raking • A »Plend^ wettîfbmk-
distinguish them frian the product, of étalon* sUme. and grading the roa3 ^^^^T^Tac^.aN «ore 
any other concern, With no reputation would make it a fairly good one. lets, just received .it THjf Acadian

to sustain and no chance of creating a 
general demand for Its goods the only 

of a manufacturing Institution

! -, A course txi methods •« Mli- 
Eduatton Is being given byKorea. ‘ 

sinnar^ t
An active committee on sports is filling 

the afternoons full with enjoyable and 
liralth giving recreation and Thursday 
afternoon was given over to a picnic 
to Evangeline Bach, The evenings are 
devoted to vreper services on the lawn 
and to platform meetings in the Seminary 
chapel. On Wednesday evening Rev. 
E. LO. Fraser, of Korea, styketto modem 
developments in that land of the morn
ing calm" The Conference will ckae 
on Tuesday evening next.

■it
ly dotroyi-il by fire on Friday afternoon 
laat. A faniiy re-umon was In progras, 
Mts. Chirk's mother with four of her 
siston being proem, when the fire was 
discovered white Mm. Clark was pre
paring the evening meal. No explanation 
as to its origin an be given except 
that it caught from the kitchen stove. 
When firm noticed the fire had made such 
hesriway that praotially everything was 
dotroyed including personal effectsi of 
I he occumnts. Wirtunately the other 
building, were saved. We understand 
there was 83600 insurance on the house 
and *1000 on the contents.

Mia

Men's Slnela
R. W. Tufts. Wolfville, 

Fay, 6- 2. 6—2.
defeated J.

Work hw been begun on the foifnda 
lion (or the new home on Summer street 
to be erected for Mr. and Mrs W H. 
Eaton. Mr. E. S. Umgille will have 
charge of the building.

Col. N. H. I'arsons has been apjtolnted 
a School Commissioner lor the town of 
Wolfville, In phiçe ol Dr. A. deW. Barss, 
who resigned a short time ago.

Are you going lo have a picnic? Get 
your waxed jwper and iwjwr napkins at 
Tim Acadian Store.
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TJufre-ewsconcern
of this kind Is to make stuff os cheaply 
as possible In order to obtain the largest 
possible profit on Its products. ,

gr a

Same Pria World Over
These facts are chiefly* responsible for 

the generally prevailing idea that the 
home merchants do not sell goods as 
chraply a tlte mall order house. They 
do sell the ante quality of goods that 
the mailorder house sells as chraply as 
the mail order house sells It, but they 
annot sell the standard, guaranteed 
products ef responsible manufacturers 
at the same price at which the mail order 
house sells Its nameless, unbranded mer
chandise. Stondard goods hearing a 
registered trademark all for the same 
price the world over and the manufac
turer’s guarantee' stands beck of them 
when they are sold In the emallrat village 
In the country just the same us when 
they are sold to the stores of the larger

This is what the national adverting 
of the manufacturers has done for the 

* cqpsumcrx of the country. It has enabled 
them to go Into their home stores and 
buy merctandtsc which they know from 
the past esperienre or front the reputa
tion and guarantee of the manufacturer 
will give them wtlefactlim. They are 
not buying blindly and hopefully when 
they buy from the merchants In thru 
home towns. Tttey are buying with 
the knowledge that they are getting 
their money's worth. When they buy 
advertiaed brands they are getting double 
protection, that which la afforded by 
the responsibility of the retail merctan 
and that which is given by the reputa
tion and guarantee of the manufacturer. 
When they buy the unknown brands of

.
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“Don’t assume that goods 
will sell themselves all 
through 1923—Advertise.” 
—B. C. Forbes.
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